
THE DISCIPILE OF 'ftR1STr

lime to re-enforce the workers. Let i.-. Get them into the church before
every cburcb do its best. Now is the they are) oung nen.
lime fur an advance movement. God 13. Tead/i themi sornething.
will bltss us a thousand fuld if wu will By the ube uf soiKIC suih methods as
heed his voice as he calis us furward. these, our yuung men's clabà ha6 gruwn

7. Sometimes thecff&ring is delayed. 1front twu tu tneîîîjy-fouu, àtserentcen of
Let it hc sent promptly, Monday morn- whuni have betouie Christians.
ing, Match .aaîd, if the c(fering is ail V.Uu,, %V. D.CLN t,î.'
ready. In borne cases the mainer of~ St. Tlilvimas, Duc. '*1, *9.i*
remîitting is deferred for weeks and -

even months, and sometimes imoney A Great Sunday-school.
raised for this cause is dierted to otherD~R B. EAR Sera
purposes. L% IO MMR eea

Remember our Watcb.word . An of- nionths ago you rcquestcd me to write
fering frorn every church ; a gift from 'onm ethsng for your -'und.iy-sciooi de-
every mieniber. .partmenît in the Discipi.ip. I have flot

ýend to A. McLcar, Cor. Sec., box Iforgotten the request, but pressure of
750, Cincinnati, Ohio. other work, and perhaps the iack of

sornething to say, have stood in the way

Zhe Zunday !rcho-1. of an answt:r up to date. Since coniing
"ll- - to Wairren, however, 1 have fêlt that the

Ci,iv,ii;s Jarmes I.edî,,d, Ueo. Fowier. , latter obstacle, at Icast, has been re-
Pitcher.noved. My deliglit in this greaý Sun-

The Owen Sound Sunday-school d1YCO>an ystdofhav
held its annual sieighing party iast given me, 1 tbink, somnething to say

week. A.good crowd present, a plIea-: 'lt'l ie il ntrlet ysou. o. h
sant ride, and an unlimited supply of;, enoien sabu oo [h
coffée and buns. The whole thorough- faverage atnacaot40 ti

great sigbt when the doors are thrownly enjoyed. up, unitingtîîe auditorium and theciec-

1 arn pleased to have two brief and turero oni, to sec botb wveli fâlied with
vcry intcresting articles for the column I ittie folks and* hait grown boys and
ihis issue-one (romi Bro. Cunning- girls and young men and women, and
hami, of St. Thomias, and the other 12tthers and. mothers, ail intent upon
from Bro. Lbamon, of Toronto~. Don' Christ's distinctive work-that of being
miss reading tliem. j. 1. teachers and learners in His school.

The Young Men.

DEAR BRo. LEDIARD:- You bave
asked me for soine hints on IlHow to
keep the young men in the Sunday-
scbool."

I believe it is agreed that there is no
harder task betore the S. S. worker
than this, and therefore no more diffi-
cuit question could be asked. But 1
mnust be brief.

i. Organize a class especially for
young men.

2. Don't COAx tbem to attend , or
make themn believe you are tickled hait
to death when tbcy do corne.

3. Get hold of two or three of the
leaders, and others wiil want to foliow.

4. Wthen tbey come, introduce theni
ta each other, if unacquainted.

5. In class, let them do most of the
talking.

6. Appoint a commitice to look atter
absentees.

7. Miss themi when they are absent.
8. Visit themn i'i their homes.
9. Invite thenm to your borne as a

class.
i o. Have theni undertake saine spe-

cial work. as a1 class.
ri. Be intercsted in what interests

theni.

The music is led by an orchestra
composed of *he following pieces:
piano, two horns, clarinet, and three
violins. .1 amn told that the music has
had much to do in building up the
schooi. I have seet, soldiers march,
but 1 have neyer seen a miiîary parade
that interested me so much as the filing
out of these F.andreds of young people,
class by class, ta their various mrrims,
keeping time to the music of this or-
chestra. At the close of the lesson the
music of the orchestra calîs themn back
again !o the auditorium and lecture-
ro3om for rcview. Eacb class retires
and returns, accampanied by its teacb-
er. The attendance cards are m.de
out and the collection taken before re-
tiring to the roonms for the study of the
lesson.

The teachcr's class meets on Friday
evenings, and is led by MNr. E. D.
Snider, the superiniendent, an enthusi-
astic and irîeproachable young business
mari of the city. The pastor, Bro. J.
M. Van Horn, attends these meetings
and gives valuàblc belp.

I suppose that yestcrday was an av-
erage day with the school. Peihaîîs
the sevcrity of the weather kept sonie
ut tht littie foiks .iway. But here is the
5ecretary's report for the day . Officers,
13 ; teachers, 24 ; senior departnîent,

Mak. 2"

125 ; intermediate dcpartment, 146 ; else no horse is available, and, witb the
orchestra, 7 , primary departrnent, 5 7; very best intentions, our sisters often
visitors, 2o. Total, 395. find it impossible to get there. It is a

Th-. Londitiuis uf a great school are, comfort to knuw that God docs nût ask
ibt, a great church. This church has us to do impossibilitieb, but ducs enjoy
8oo iiicitiberb. 2nd, A church building~ seeing His chiidren bravcly overco;m
adapted to the work. This school is ing ilifficulties in His service. I expect
furtunate in its building. There are to go back home the bettcr fur the trip.
th rec parlurs, and, eight ciass roons.. be- inl every wa>, with a ftîd of experience
sides vatious hall-ways that mnay be used and help which will prpve of grtat use
for clisses, and the auditorium and 'to me in the work to which I shall re
gailcrY. 3rd, Good music. 4th, A turn, if ail is well, in a few days.
live, business-like, consecrated superin-
tendent. 5 th, Tc-achcrs cf like charac- It wvill be a pleasure to ail the rend
tCî, %%ho consider il a -Qy and a privi ers of Ibis coipn -to have a )citer fron>
lege to teach. ,Fraterîîally, ôùr dear'Misè Rioch again. It speaks

%V. j*. LHAMON. for itself. J.E. L.
WVarren, Ohio, Fcb. 17, 1896. DA IEDE

Children's Wlork. . You will bu wishing to lcnow how the
little'ones in the poor.school did at their
examinations, and how many earned the

Irs. jas. Lediard, Suîtt., Ovn Sound, Ont. Bibles fur learning the Sermon on the
to whom communications for titis departmnent Mutofb er.A odyufo

shou<i e adresed.long since, most of the bigger'children
Supeinteden Abrad. of iast'year had lett the school to go to

The SueitnetAra. work, S9 that left only a very tew who
were really oi4- cnough to attempt so

Y ses! very rnuch abroad indeed, and great, ts.Tersutwstitoi
baving adventures, too, soi-e of thern oSne hoy wvon the prize. He leartied
not altogether pleasant cither. I have most of it by hinisrlf at home, and
been neatly tipped out of the cutter could sing it off. The children always.
into a stiow-drift, but as the good bro- sing their recitations hure, chapteralter

chapter without hesitating. WVhen nt
ther rather prided himself ont the fact the closing excercises of the school be
that he only did it once, 1 had to for- was presentcd with the Bible, 1 thought,
give him on the spot, and be thankful well, if anybody ever earned a book,
that no one wvas hurt. I have walked. ifiat surely was -the ont. The child is
miles and miles and miles upsnw only eiglit or nine years old.

soy In their other examinations they did
lanes, that in june will only measure a niuch better, a-; far as seeing resuits is
few rods. I have been into pitcb.holes c încerned. The books somne of you
so deelp and steep that tbc' first impres. wvere inaking for theni have not yet ar-
sion was that I was going to be able to rivcd, so other piizes were substiiuted ;

sole te poblm a towha isin hebut tbey wvere flot received with quitesole te poblin s t wht i inthese much pleasure, things from Amnerica
interior of the earth ; but before I being thuuglit s0 inuch prettier.
could take any comfort out of the fact, You will ail be glad to luiarn that the
the motion was reversed, and I ftlt as new schooi will soon be bult. Have
tbough I was being "«carried to the at last secured the land and the men

are at work on the foundcation, which
skies," but flot on "«flowery beds of consists of about a dozen rocks placed
case" by any means. at intervals for tbe logs of the bouse to

On the other hand I have had the test and rock on in an earthquake.
privilege of being at soine very pleasant WVe expect to be in it flot later than-
meetings of bath w3men and cbildren, March. How glad we will be when it

jis finished, you cannot imagine.
have shaken bands witb the friends of 'sill write you ail about the opening
many years, and bave receivcd a hearty ;n my next.
welcome and the utmost kindness from Dear children, don't forget to pray
them ail; and tbis bas more than for us evety day ; we need it so mucb.

compesate forthe uperbundnce Vishing you a brigbt and-happy new
ompesate for he sperabndan e yar, I remain,

of snow and its numerous disadvan- 'tours lov;ngly, MARY M. Riodli.
tages. Stili, I have promised faithfuliy
neyer to start on a tour in Ftebruary «, Alfred the Truth-teller."
Zagaîn, and I intend to keep my promn. Intedy F thuayas

i5e, fra variety of reasons.Intedyofnehusd ar

Missionary work in the country is ago England was divided into a num-
surrounded %vith difficulties, and our ber of smiall kingdoms, and, naturaliy,
sisters who are keeping on in spit- ot there was much fighiting bctween the
theni show a degree of perseverance kings for the overiordship. This fight.
which should be encouraging to thi ging Wiý iargeiy stopped by th,- incur-
rest. Thec day for the meeting comu( -HR SNMN LIKE
along, and sr) maîîy things may occur 1O EV U 7PPI
ta hindcr .atterdar.ce. Eilher the trea rRHAIC~ ~fESOOpfj8ct
ther or the raids are bad, or both ; ori KOF"AvC.CO td .Uacs$On .. aNO .,gawCz


